
Regular Baronial Goings On
Please contact the people in charge to confirm these activities.
{Ed. note: See back page for monthly Canton practices}

Commons (Baronial business meeting): Second Wednesday of
the month.  7:30PM, Monmouth County Library, 125 Symmes
Drive, Manalapan, NJ (off Route 9).  The Meeting is open to
the public.  Reminder:  The exchequer will not be at the June
Baronial Commons meeting, due to mundane obligations.  If
you have any business requiring the exchequer’s attention,
please contact her in advance so that arrangements may be
made.  Thank you!

Archery Practice is every Sunday at Turkey Swamp Park. 
Additional practices on Wed., call Rupert, the Archery
Marshal, for details at archery@carillion.eastkingdom.org.

The Carillion Brewers Guild will meet the first Wednesday
of each month at 7:00 PM at the home of Rupert the
Unbalanced (see archery for contact info) in Hamilton Twp. 
To subscribe to the Carillion Brewers list go to:
CarillionBrewers-subscribe@yahoogroups.com

There is a weekly Tuesday Night A&S night starting at
7:30PM at Mary’s house.  Contact her at (609)693-5176 or
Clochette@erols.com for directions.  

Jean & Philip (the Facetious) will hold archery practice at their
home on Friday afternoons, beginning at 5pm 'til dark.  Please
contact them for directions. (Jeanne Berk, Ph.D.)
jrberk@blast.net (This is in Settemore Swamp)

Minutes of the April
Commons Meeting

Officer reports:
Baron / K Marshal / Page - AWOL 
Baroness - Would like US to do some guard duty at Pennsic
Seneschal- same old
Exchequer- Checking=$1766.90, Savings=$1537.76,
CD=$4266.03, will not be here in June, will be stepping down
in August
Herald - needs a deputy (very soon)
Fencing - standard message
Archery - need a tourney for a new champion
Thrown - There will be a target  at Phil's work, soon.
MoList - Out (with very good reason)
MoA & S - May 1st Sewfest at Phil's work
Chronicler- handed out Clochettes
Web  - E-Clochette has a temporary technical difficulty
Castellan - could not have a vote  (with very good reason)
Keep - practice is back at the ballfield

Demo:  June 29th, 4:30 pm, Tinton Falls Library
Forestgate- standard message
Upcoming Events
WW ren-fair is coming May 21-22
Lakewood Ren-Faire weekend of Sept. 18
Pennsic -- Packets will be at next commons
GGG - coming along just fine
New Other-  Eatontown Scout Jamboree, Sat., June 11th

note:
Andy posted a message to the Forestgate list about the
Plainsboro Demo, the evening of Commons.  It's May 1st. So,
it never made it to a commons meeting, Clochette, or web
page.



Demo in the Keep

Hail All Ye Good Gentles!

As you may have heard by now, the 2005 summer
reading theme of the American public libraries is
"Dragons, Dreams and Daring Deeds". To that end, The
Canton of the Keep By the Endless Sea will be holding a
demo for the children of the Tinton Falls Public Library at
430 PM on Wednesday, June 29. We will be showing a
myriad of "medieval" activities, amongst these a
sweetmeat sampling by Lady Zoe Anastasia, several
period dolls by Lady Lilly of the Valley, a needlework
exhibit by Lady Katriona, a demonstration of sword and
board fighting, (hopefully) demonstrations of fencing and
thrown weapons, and I would love to hear from some
more of our talented Scadians who wish to share their
knowledge with the children. 

All are welcome to come; please wear garb, and be
prepared for questions! 

The library is located at 664 Tinton Avenue, Tinton
Falls NJ 07724. Take your best route to Parkway Exit 105.
At the light (Hope Road and Rt. 36) take the jughandle to
make a Left (north) onto Hope Road. Make a Left at the
3rd light (Tinton Ave). At the light bear Right. Library is
small house on the left, surrounded by the buildings and
parking lots of the Tinton Falls Middle School.

Yours in Service,
Carolina Francisca d'Emery
Keep Seneschale

Hello to our great populace of Carillion, Keep
by the Endless Sea, Forestgate, and our great
East Kingdom.

There will be a sew-fest on making a
Chemesse taught by Lady Meghan O'Donnel

on June 5th from 11 am to 4:30 pm. We never know how many
Chemises we may need for Pennsic and other events in case
they get wet or muddy. You can also work on your armor,
weapons, and make archery repairs. If you want to practice
Fencing, Fighting, or thrown weapons - and have a marshal
with you - come on out. If any one wants to make or bring
something yummy please do. I hope every one can come.

In service,
Lady Lilly of the Valley - MoA&S, The Barony of Carillion
and my deputy MoA&S of The Keep by the Endless Sea,
Katriona Mac Dhomhnuil

Unto the Populace of the Barony of Carillion
does Lady Zoe, Baronial Chancellor of the
Exchequer, send greetings!

As was announced at the Baronial Commons
meetings of April and May, I will be stepping
down from the office of exchequer, effective

September 1.  Since there will be no August Commons
meeting due to Pennsic, the vote for the new exchequer will be
held at the July meeting.  At present, we have received one
letter of intent.  If you are interested in the position, or have
any questions regarding what it entails, please feel free to make
use of the contact information inside the front cover or e-mail
exchequer@carillion.eastkingdom.org as soon as possible.

In Service,
Zoe



The Barony of Carillion is registered for Pennsic.  Please pre-
reg if you plan to camp with us.  If you do not pre-reg, there
will not be space for you to camp with us.  Your single pre-reg
will alot you 200 square feet.  The remaining 50 square feet
goes for the firepit, shower, etc.  Please make sure that your
tent and lines will fit into the space for which you pre-reg.  The
pre-registration deadline is May 31.  Thank you.

This message brought to you by your friendly encampment
land agent.
Phil

Greetings unto the populace from Lady Shannon Gallowglass,
East Kingdom Chronicler.

For several months now, the chroniclers departement has been
looking for submissions of art, articles, and prose to show off
the talents of the East Kingdom in a Arts and Sceiences issue
for this Fall.  We are seeking submissions from any and all
who are willing to share their favorite aspects of “The Dream”.

With"Rediscovery" in mind and the theme of the Fall issue
being "The Sciences of Peace" I would like to see articles, arts
and prose from the following ideas:
• In the Kitchen (recipes, period foods, period kitchen utensils)
• In the Bower (anything with sewing, needlework, dying of cloth)
• In the Still Room (herbology, medicine, perfumes, tinctures)
• Hunting, Hawking and Husbandry
• Prose and Poetry
• Jewlery and Armoury
• What most excited you about the SCA at your first event? What

keeps you here?
• Music and tales of those here and gone?

Send your submission. Share your excitement.
Deadline for submissions is June 15th. Please e-mail Breice
Dyllwan at aseditor@eastkingdom.org for submission
guidelines.

TRM Kelson and Geneviere would like to
request that when presenting them with a gift
or even leaving it with one of the retainers, be
it food,  favors, garb, or any item at all, to
please include a small card or a piece of paper
that has the following information:

SCA name, and mundane name
Shire/Barony
Mundane address
A brief description (sometimes items part from one another)

Their Majesties wish to be able to give thanks and recognition
to whom it is due, and this information would greatly assist
them.  If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to
contact me.
Yours in Service,
Valentina Barrows
Shire of Caer Adamant - MoAS

See!  Not ALL royal courts are eternal.
Being the Court of Their Royal Majesties King Kelson &
Queen Geneviere held on April 9, A.S. XXXIX (2005) in 
the Barony of Dragonship Haven at Balfar's Challenge

Court Herald: Baron Ernst Nuss von Kitzingen
Reporting Herald: Baron Ernst Nuss von Kitzingen

Court was opened. There being no further business court
was closed. His Majesty was so pleased with the
efficiency of the court herald that he requested court be
reopened.

Court was reopened. There being no further business court
was closed



The Clochette - doing our part to dispel Myths...

BLACKMAIL - Demanding money by threats, especially to
expose secrets.

For the detailed deffinition please go to... 

World Wide Words is copyright © Michael Quinion, 1996–2005. 
All rights reserved. Contact the author for reproduction requests. 
Comments and feedback are always welcome.

http://www.worldwidewords.org/weirdwords/ww-bla2.htm

Lakewood Ren-Faire XXIV
September 16th to 18th, 2005

Hosted by Barony of Carillion - Lakewood, NJ

The Lakewood Lion's Club and the Barony of Carillion would
like to announce their 24th annual Lakewood Renaissance
Faire. There will be fighting, fencing, archery, & thrown
weapons. There are also many merchants, & entertainers. If
you are interested in any of these activities, please contact the
Autocrat, Lady Mary The. Hunn [Mary L. Jacobson], at PO
Box 804, Forked River, NJ 08731 or (609)693-5176 or
mljacobson@erols.com. She will let you know who to contact.

MERCHANTS: All merchants MUST pre-register with the
Autocrat before September 1st. There is a Merchant fee of $40
per 400 square feet INCLUDING ropes. Space is limited &
preference is given to prior merchants.

We will be able to camp on site Saturday night. There is still
no camping on Friday for anyone other than merchants. There
will be a $3 per person fee if you pre-register for camping
before September 1st, and a $5 fee at the door. Make Checks
Payable to: SCA Inc., - Barony of Carillion. Your envelope
*must* be postmarked on or before the 1st of September to get
the pre-registration fee. This fee is only for the camping - the
site is still free, as always. If you are interested in camping
please contact our camp coordinator Gwalchmai ap Talan
(MKA:  Matthew Streight) by e-mail:
Matthew_Streight@Yahoo.com. Reservations can be sent to:
Lakewood Camping C/O Matt Streight  308 Samdin Blvd. 
Trenton, NJ  08610
Directions:
Directions to follow - go to
http://www.eastkingdom.org/event-detail.html?eid=829
for more details now.


